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Democratic State Ticket.
For Governor,

ROBERT E. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia.

For IjIkitthiant Govr.nsoii,
CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK,

of York.

For Secretart ok Internal
VAVT. Wm. H. BAUOLAY,

of Allegheny.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

HON. S.P. WOLVERTON.
Subject to decision of Congressional

Uonlereefs Seventeenth Liislrict.

For State Senator,
GRANT HERRING.

Subject to decision of Senatorial
Conferees, 1 wenty-tottrt- n District.

FOR RKPRkSENTATlVES,

Wm. KRICKBAUM,
JL M. TEWKSBURY.

For Associate Judge,
MORDECAI MILLARD.
For District Attornet,

WILLIAM CIIRISMAN.

For Prothonotarv and Clerk or
the Courts.

G. M. QUICK.

For Register ano Recorder,
C. H. CAMPBELL.

For Treasurer,
JOHN L. KLINE.

For CacsTr Commissioner?,
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

U. F. EDGAR.

For Auditors,
JERE B. NUS?,

CYRUS ROBBINS.

For County Survktor,
SAMUEL NEYHARD.

Seo that you arc registered.

Congressman Lewis F. Watson of
the twenty seventh Pennsylvania dis
trict died suddenly in Washington on
Alonday.

Victor E. Piolett, for many years
worthy master of the grange, died at
nis homo in .Bradford County Tuesday
nignu ne was is years oi age.

In the rac3 for Associate Judgeship
between the two Mordecai, one will
be taken and the other left. After
next December it will be Jadge Mil
lard.

At the Montour county democratic
convention last week, the coarse of
Mr. liuckalew in congress was approv'
cd, and the convention was addressed
by 1. M. Tewksbary.

Samuel Loach and
Brumm of Schuylkill county are no
longer on friendly terms, and Loach is
telling some- tales out of school that
are not very creditable to republican
politicians.

William Cbrisman E?q has no oppo-
sition for the office of District Attor-
ney. W. D. BecklevEsn. the nnminun
of the Republicans is not eligible to
the office, having been admitted to the
Dar wunin a year.

The Republican convention nomin-
ated JndgeM.W. Jackson for Associate
Judge. He has made an acceptable
official, but ho has no possible claim to
aemocratio votes. Mordecai Millard
will be elected by the usual Majority.

Nominations have been made in this
senatorial district as follows: Col
umbia, Grant Herring ; Montour, J.
P. Hoffa; Lycoming, Mr. Montgomery.
Sullivan will no (Inn lit. Inatinnt. fnr M.
J. Lull. The tinio and place for the
meeting of the conferees is not yet
mxea.

In making up thj list of candidates
uuuunaioQ oy me uemocralio conven-
tion, the names of William Cbrisman
xor .District Attorney, and Mordecai
Millard for Associate .Tndnn n nn.
intentionally omitted. Tbey appear
iu mm issue, wim an tno other nomi
nees of the convention.

The remains of Cant-- Ericsson, the
inventor of the monitors, on Saturday
last were placed on board the United
States war ship, Baltimore, and are
now on ttoe way to bwedeu, the in-

ventor's native land. The transfer to
the Baltimore was accompanied by
upprupritio ceremonies.

The democrats of Montour county
have nominated Mr. Ivrpha. nf IVinoillo
for Congress. There wag no fight
made by the friends of Senator Wol-verto- n

as it was understood that after
giving Mr. Krebs a complimentary

ho iu tue uuuicicuua uiab buu uei
gates would vote for Mr. Wolverton.
Sunbury democrat.

The republicans now control both
Vtrftnnhpu nf fVlnrrroai 'T'li mi f .. . ., ,

know all about the tariff, and yet they
uve uuuo noining wim it, not Decause
of democratic opposition, but because
vney are nopeiessiy spat among them
selves on that subject. Ami nnt. nn
that alone, for it is rtnitn aura nnur thaf
the force bill cannot pass at this session.
hub is owing v) repuDiican opposition
uu vuo- icauej ui tuu uppoeiuon li

none other than Senator Qnay, thi
Boss of the whole rermhlican nartv
The Force bill is purely a republican
measure.

Chairman Townsend will at an early
date wll a joint meeting of the county
uvuiwi.tcg auu mo asuuiuvrtiuu canai
dates, for the purpose of considering
the methods of conducting the fall
campaign. Heretofore as a rule it
has been oxpected of the chairman
that ho would borome personally res-

ponsible for all necessary campaign
bills and when the fight was over and
he finds himself in debt he must either
pay the bills himself or leave them un-
paid. Chairman Townsond desires to
nave a fair understanding in advance.

Tbo last day for registration is Sep.
(ember 3. Sio that you are registered.
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Republican Discord.

The devil of dicoril seems to havo
ben let loose in the ranks of "the
party of nreat moral ideas." To arz- -

gravato the general disaffection to the
federal administration the coerced
nomination of Delamatcr for governor
has been most cuoctive. To intensify
tho universal discontent of republicans
the local nominations of their party
have been a most powerful factor. In
hardly a county in this state have the
republican conventions passed oft har-
moniously. In Beaver, Butler, Me'ccr,
Erie, Warren, Venango, Westmore-
land, Indiana, Mclvean, Greene, Wash-
ington, Dauphin, Delaware, Hunting-
don, Bnd Somerset, divisions and dis-
sensions exist which threaten tho
loss of thousand of vote totho repub-
lican state and county tickets. In
other counties which are yet to hold
conventions there are bitter contests
going on which aro bound to leave
ugly scars.

The Twenty-fift- congressional dis-

trict will have two republican candi
dates for Congress, the party in Bea-
ver and Butler having determined to
nominate a candidate against Major
McDowell, who is supported by Lawr-
ence and Mercer counties, and whose
nomination, it is charged, wa pro
cured by bribery. In the Twenty-firs- t
district, composed of tbo counties of
Westmoreland, Armstrong, Iudiana
and Jefferson, eighty-si- x balloU have
resulted in a deadlock, with each
county adhering to its candidate. No
matter who may eventually be the
nominee there will be disali'fied ele-
ments which cannot be propitiated.
In the Twenty-fourt- h congressional
district, consisting of the counties of
Fayette, Greene and Washington, and
a part of Allegheny county, the nomi-
nation of an unsatisfactory candidate
in the person of Andrew Stewart, of
Fayette county, and the defeat of
congressmen Ray (of Greene) fnr

have left a very bad taste
in the mouths of tepublicacs. The
out-loo- k is that there will be a snow-
storm in lb it district on tbo 4th of
November which will bury Mr. Stw-ar- d

out of sight. In tho "shoes-string- "

district, tho Eighteenth, composed of
the counties of Franklin, Fulton, Hunt-
ingdon, Mifflin, Juniata, Snyder and
Union, heol itself is to pay with very
little Mphaltam on hand. The Hon.
Dr. Atkinson, of MifUintown, is trying
to issue a scire facias to revive his
lien on the republican party in that
district, and Culbertson of Mifflin,
Gehr, of Franklin and the stalwarts of.
Huntington refuse to obey the writ
Marshal Dill may be brought into the
field by the democrats to settle the
difficulty. In the Fourteenth district,
embracing tho counties of Daophin,
Lebanon and Perry, the
of Congressman Rife has jarred the
machine out of gear and it will prob-
ably lose all of its wheels before the
ides of November shall have arrived.
In the Thirteenth district the Hon.
Samuel A. Loscb, without whose
leadership of the republican party in
Schuylkill county the politics of that
region would be like the play of Ham-
let with Hamlet left out, has turned
stale's evidence against Cameron and
Quay and the republicans of that dis-
trict are having "a monkey-and-parr-

time," just now, which promises to bo
more interesting than a Mexican bull
fight as time wears on. In the Sixth
district composed of the counties of
Chester and Delaware, the nomination
of Hon. "Jack" Robinson has had the
effect of dividing the republicans into
Robinson and anti Robinson factions.
And so tho fiend of discord rages
among the republicans throughout the
state.

To the demoralized and disintegrat-
ing republican forces the democracy of
the state present a united, harmonious
and confident organization. The elec-
tion is only a little more than two
months off and it is hardly within the
range of probabilities that during that
brief period the conditions can be
changed so as to give the republicans
a victory. The signs all point to
democratic success in November.
Patriot.

The Pennsylvania (Jontest.

In a few but pregnant phrases Rob-er- t
E. Pattison accepts for the second

time the burden of leadership put up-
on him by the Democratic and Inde-
pendent masses of the Keystone State.

His admirable letter of acceptance
helps to force a square issue between
the present leadership and tendencies
of the Republican party and the prin-
ciples and rasn represented by Pattison
acdlilack and set forth in the Demo-
cratic platform Wo must take con-
ditions as they are, we caunot make
them ; and, humiliating as it is to de-
clare, the issue in Pennsylvania in-
volves, first of all, this: Shall our
public officials and party leaders be
instruments of the popular will imbued
by the notions of per-
sonal honesty and decent decorum in
places of trust t

It may be gathere I from air. Patti-son'- s

letter of acceptance that he takes
it for granted that The WorliVt ex-
posure of the men and methods now
controlling the political destinies of
his State are known to the body of
el. c tors. If they are not known and
if they are not understood by the
electors it is not the fault of this
journal. Quay and Quayism have
been unstripped to the thoughtful
readers of the second commonwealth
oi the Union, as Tweed and Tweedisra
were laid baro in this State in 1870.
Under ordinary circumstances and in
a community less indoctrinated with
llw peculiar economical perversities
which have Ions: characterized Penn-
sylvania there would seem to be little
doubt as to the choice an honest,

and enlightened electorate
would make. But with the same in-

sidious resources which enabled Quay
to establish Quayism in the National
Government it is impossible to e

the outenmn nf
extraordinary canvasses known In our
tirtlittna

So far
O 1 v ta V l (? 1 U

enters his second campaign more prom- -
isiuKiy iusq oi nrsi, ior wMie the
leadincr iouinala nf tho Smtn tmvo l.n
amazingly dumb regarding Quay and
his villainies, that potent indpendent
fcement of tho Rennlil train nftrtw whinli
decided almost the same issue in 1882
nas not been slow in expressing its
abhorrence of Oimv nn.l iti .U,
tion to defeat him and his tarnished
nominee, Delamatcr, la November.
trvna.

Begister by Beptember 3rd.

Do not run any risk of losing your
vote. There U some conflict of onin.
ion regarding the interpretation of the
law with reference to the registration
of voters. In order that nobody shall
run any risk all should be registered
by September S. Remember, Septem-
ber 3rd is tho last day on wbiou vou
can be registered without any question
a to your ngnt to vote.

WA8IIIHOT0N LETTER

(from cur Ileeolar Cortcpondett.
Washington, I). C. Aug. So, 1800.

Boss Quay is ag:t'n in biipiome com-
mand of the msjor'ty of the Scuato.
He was Innlent tnirar.tt Miimlnri ttnar
Spooncr and the rtt ul bis oppon nta

.1 1 . , li .
iciuug mem uuwii iay ny allowing
them to reort a new resolution in
place of the one offered by hlin. But

amount to precisely tbo samo thing

The tariff bill U lo b.' voted upon dur
ing tbo ntt w ck nr ten days of Sept-
ember, and ss a spcc.al sop to the radi-
cal element the ni tt i f tho republican
Senators have i i ! ah agieeim'nl to
vote for tho roiiidfration of the Force
bill in Decrmber n' xu This does not
mean that nil the tcpnb'.h an Senators
will vote lor thut atrncsotis measure,
for a number nf thi tn have stated that
while they wero willing in vote to have
the bill comidind they proposed vot-
ing against it. Th radical element
hopes to gun four votes for it from
the new S'untor for Idaho and
Wyoming.

Senator Gorman was asked what the
democrats proposed doing in regard to
the tariff bill. He said: "No agree-nie-

has been reached as to the closo
of debate upon tho tariff bill. When
thero has been a sufficient, if not a
thorough and satisfactory disenssion
of the bill, tho democrats will agree, in
accordance with the custom of the
Senate, to tako a vole upon it. The
question has already been nndcr con-
sideration, but no conclusion has been
reached. The proposition for a closure
must come from the republicans. None
has yet been received. When it comes
we shall decide whether it is satisfac-
tory if not we shall make a counter
proposition." Senator Gorman intend-
ed that in two weeks more the demo-
crats, having shown the most striking
inconsistencies cf tho bill, would b-- j

perfectly willing to have the republi-
cans pass it, and let the voters of the
country, at the Congressional elections
decide which party was in the right

Senator Carlisle presented an argu-
ment which no republican Senator
could answer when he showed by price
lists and actual bills of sale that cer-
tain American manufacturer,?, who are
given an increase of duty upon prod-
ucts similiar to those manufactured by
tbcm upon their plea that they are
necefflarv in nrpvpnt. tKoip KmnrT Aris
en out of business by foreign compet

' I - v...u2 IIIUU1(H,UIC., Ill
foreign countries much cheaper in
some cases 33 and 50 per cent less
than they sell tho same articles in the
United States. Mr. Carlisle said he
thought, and the consumers will un-
doubtedly think with him that if these
manufacturers could afford under the
present tariff to send their goods to
foreign countries to compete with
foreign manufacturers of the same arti-
cles, and sell them for less than they
did t home, that it would bo manifest-
ly unjust to the home buyers to raise
the duty in order to allow tnese manu-
facturers to make their American cus-
tomers pay a still higher price. No
republican attempted to make a speci-
fic answer to Mr. Carlisle's argument
it can't be answered. "Prntw.ttnn" !

the humbug of the age.
If, in the face of the acknowledge-

ment of the Commi
that he borrowed S12.000 on notes en-
dorsed by George E. Lemon, the king
of the Washington nflnatnn aflnrnava
the republicans of the in'--
vtmiguiing iiepresentaiive Coopers
charges against Raura decide to while-was- h

that official they will prove tbem-sely-

to be possessed of an unusual
amountof "gil.'leven for Reed's hench
men. When this cha rfTft nrna Hrat
made, and before investigation was or-
dered. Mr. Rinm ntlrl Wia Irian Am .n
peatedly stated that Lemon had never
ouuureinj ois noies. rinding tbatMr.
C00Ier had ahanlntn- f avw till.
transaction he now boldly admiu it,

uu yet attempts to aeny mat be has
favored Lemen hv
incss in tho Pension offiop. Imnn
did not endorse those notes for noth
ing, and if he had not taken himpf
off to Europe to escapa testifying Mr.
Cooper would havo made that fact
even clearer than it is now. The com-
mittee which has taken a recess to the
first of September, has, by its rulings
(voted aeainst bv ih
hers) made it almost impassible for Mr,
cooper 10 prove the charges, but what
be admitted should ha
a vacancy in the head of the Pension
UlUWi

Speaker Reed could stand the prep-su- ra

no longer, and on Saturday he
agreed that Thursday and Saturday of
this week should ha nWntoi t iv,

consideration of measures reported
from the committee on Labor, and tbo
House so ordered. He heard from
some of the labor organizations ia his

The late Senator Beck was eulogized
in the Senate on satnrday. Sanators
Carlisle, Blaokburn, Vest, Ingalls and
Allison pai 1 glowing tributes to the
memory of tho deceased statesman.

The bill for Government inspection
of meat for export, which makes
little czars of the President and thu
Secretary of agriculture, has gnnn to
the Pie-dden- t for his approval.

A Eiil road Into Eaglesmere.

Sojourners at Rirrlpamnro sli;.,.,
oounty, have been regaled the present
ouiumer wim mo announcement that
the Williamsport and North Branch
railroad will be built ihrough to the
lakij before another session rolls around.
Visitors to tho resort aro at present
compelled to travel by stage from
Muncy Valley, a distance of six or
seven miles. Although 'the rush of
Summer visitors will be strengthened
by the completion of direct railroad
connrction, many Eaglesmere guests
fear that an undesirable element will
be introduced into the population of
the resort. It 1b further reported that
the Noith Branch road will soon be
built into Williamsport. It now con-nec- ts

with the Re ding railroad at
Hall's Station. J'Mladelphia Jlecortl,

State ot Oiiio.CtTir okToledo,")
Luces Countv,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of thu firm of
F. J. Cheney it Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL-LAR- S

for tach, and every oase of Cat-
arrh that cannot ta ntiroil tiv tl.o a

of Hall's Catarrh Cdre
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to bofnrn mn nml unlkanpilia
in mv presence, this nth ikv nf TWm
her, A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,
(seal) Notary J'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally aud acts directly on thi blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO . Tnln,1n. n
rcw ooui ioc

DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PAJ
A Qlgantio s

to he conveyed from cm- -

CAOO TO LONDON INSIDE SEVEN DATS.

Quebec, Aug. 25. Tbo most gigan- -
tin rflilrnflil itnnntnn ovor nrnrmanH In
Cnnada, with the single exception of
iubv oi ine Canadian racino Hallway,
is now about to engage a very largo
sharo of public attention here. The
promoterh are chiefly French and Eng-
lish capitalist, though Sir Hechter
Largdoin, K. 0., M. G., Minister of
Publio Works of tho dominion, and
Sir Charles Tuppcr, High Commission-
er for Canada in London, arc largely
interested parties. The schomo is to
build a railway eastward from Quebec,
some 850 miles, to St. Charles By, on
tho Labrador coast, from which point
large steamships are expected to make
the voyago to Milford Haven, in
Wales, in throv and one-hal- f dy.

By this route it is expected that
passengers and perishablo freight can
bo carried from Chicago to London in-

side of seven days. It is prrpr-sc- by
the company, which rails Itself the
North Canadian Atlantic RiiU-a- y and
Steamship Company, to rontruct a
new r.lilwav frnm Milfnr.l In T.nn.inn.
The capital of the company is t venty
muiion uouais, uai me company is au-
thorized to Imnd it.a rnnd anil iamta ila.
benturos for the purchase of steam
Bllipt.

The provisional directors include
Sir Henrv A. . Torit Xfarnr nf
London; Sir Robert N. Fowler, M. P.,
banker; ihos. Woods, clmrman of the
Milford docks; Charles G. Mott, direc-
tor of the Great Western Railway;
William R. Balcb, bmker, of London,
and Sir Dmitrtaaa Pnr. thn eminent
English cnfritieer. who is. alan rnnanlt.
ing eneineer to the company. Too
til. L. www; vil fcUU H m
land aud the English directors have
sent out one of their number, Mr.

to make preliminary arrange
ments.

Two Years Ago!

I was a sight to behold and was un-
able to enjoy life at all. Now I am
the picture of health and C3n eat any-
thing. What did itt Sulphur Bitters
cured me of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, after sufft-rin- two years
W. II. JBotcman, Manchetter N. II.

A Problem in Pjlitioj.

Tf it IH Irnn thflt Diifio hna hcai, in
the habit of opposing the. candidates of
uia owu pany wnenever ma personal
interests were jeopardized by their suc-
cess, he cannot complain if the Blaine
following in this Stale adopt the same
rnlpfl nni-- vnto nrrimat Ytio nannti.l
candidate for Governor, Senator Dela- -
mater.

Col. S. A. Lost of fbnvltill
county is responsible for the statement. ,L -- . l. r i t .1 tuiii oeuaLur vjuay ueieaieu me

ticket in 1887, because his
personal interests were subserved by
a promise of a part of the plunder
of the office.

A man upon whom party obliga-
tions set thus lightly has no right to
obuct tn nthpra tliu abmn
privilege. The Blaine interests iu
f K ! Qfota I.a .nmJ.i.l.. - V. Ju.a I. 1.1 VUUJJlClVtJ U1UDUCU
by the election of Delamatcr. Why
shouldn't the Itt Alnn fnltnti-lnr- nWnnt
Quay's method of protecting iteelf!

Hothumberland Convention- -

HON. 8. 1. WOLVERTON, Of 8UNUURY
NOUINATKD FOR CONORSES.

Sunbcrv, Aug. 25. The Convention
of the Democraty of Northumber-
land County, held here was the
larceet attended r.nnvnntinn huH in
this city for years. Every delegate
waa in uia se ai tne time the conven-
tion was called to order, at 10, o'clock
this morning.

Chairman Charles Dickerman called
the convention to order, and tho perm-
anent secretaries were na fnl.
lows; H. F. Mann tf Sunbury; W. 1L
iiuman, oi onamomn; a. li. I.antz, of
Watsontown. and John Af. K !... .if
Sbamokin,

Hon. S. P. WnlvPrtnn J llllininnt
ed for Congress by acclarnJUop, S. P.
Foanold was nominated for Prothon-otar- v

bv acclamation. thpr 1

opposhiou. Afur this the convention
au;ournea until l odocK 1'. AL The
first nomination matin nnnn mnnnton.
inc in the afternoon was that nf 1'. tr
Criste as a member of the assembly. I.
j. ivenn reccivea the uomiuatiou of
ohenil on the fourth ballot.

The convention ptsed resolutions
endorsing the nomination of Pattison
and tho entire ticket, and loudly de-
nouncing the force bill, tinrl aim tho
arbitrary actiou of Speaker Rted in
.!.,.--: . i . . . . .me minority ot the privi-leg- o

of disoussion: The convention is
till in session lhi eveninrr. nml ii will

be at a very late hour befom the bal- -

miwj oi me iicEti will have been
nominated.

Indep ndenU Organizing.

The Independent Republicans who
expect lo support Pattison havo been
quietly busy for the pa-- t two or three
weeks in effecting an organization
which will extend to every county in
the State. As soon as a tunable loca
tion is enuatred thu names nf thn rlmir.
man and secretaries, wh i have already
been agreed upon, will be announced
and the active work of the campaign
begun. Those who have been engaged
in this work say that Pennsylvania Is
full of Republicans this year who will
vote for Pattison.

Tht fieadin? Accident.

INVESTIGATION OF THE CRAVITY ROAD
DISASTER BEGUN 11T THE CORONER.

Reading, Aug. 25. Thu Coroner's
jury heard testimony regarding the
causo of last Friday's aocident on the
Gravity Railway at city Hall this
morning. In bis testimony Brakeman
Iluldir admitted that ho was not a
regular brakeman, and that be had
jumped or fell off about half a mile
from where the accident occured. He
said the brake would not wurk when
they stopped below the summit to al-

low the engine to go to the rear, but
that Conductor Rettew had examioed
it at that time, laid it was all right and
ordered the engineer to push the car to
summit.

Shortly after tho car left the summit
it was almost Btopped but soon all con-
trol was lost and it went faster and
faster. He testified that they had had
trouble with the same breaks on the
8 o'clock trip on tho morning of the
accident.

It was shown bv other u'itnai.a
thit tie car Jiad been inspected by tho
regular car inspector am pronounced
all right before starting on the trip. It
was shown that tho conductor. Ohnrlna
Rettew, waa a careful and experienced
railroader, but waa cot acquainted with
tho theory of the now brakes and kuew
nothing about them except how to put
them on aud off.

Cornelius Haolon, a Reading Rail- -

road engineer, who m a paonger
and mid. i a miraculous icin hi.
family, gave it as his opinion tint the
iaau iay in poshing the car ovr the
summit with tho brakts in the condi
tion tney wcro. No one yis ablo to
give any satisfact ry theory n lo why
hip nnuu uraKes wouiii not work when
after the air brakps gavo out.

Tho Coroner's jury did not return
IU tcrdict until 11.30 Tho
jury, after conidering many questions
relating lo thts accident concludes that
"the fact thkt a car beeam j stuck two
hours beforo on a curve admonished
all concerned that thcro was danger
with the brakes. The jury concludes
that tho blmin might n asonably be
put on tho brakemun and conductor.
but that they should not bear tho re- -
tpui.-iuui- iy m acting for the company,
which employed as brakemen and car
inspictors meu who know nothing
about the brake lately adopted."

Be Sure
If you hire made up jrour mind to bny

Ilood'i Sirsaparlia do not Ihs Induced to take
fly othr. Hood's SarjaporlUa Is a peculiar

medicine, fo$eslne, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
euratlTe power fuperlor to any other article.
A Itoiton lady who knew what ihe wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
ber experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy rtood's

Sanaparlua the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; hetoldmetheir't
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc Cut he could not prerall
on me to change. I told blra I knew what
Hood'a Barsapariila was. I had taken It, was
satlifiad with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and to weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had tor some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Barsapariila did mo so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak ot It." ilea.
Klla A. Oorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Boldbj an drnjxHt. 1 ; tlx for ti. Prepared only
I C. L ROOD CO., Apothtcarlei, Lowell, Mau.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

WE SEND FREE
to every address our New Illus-

trated Fashion Catalogue of
hall and Winter Wear.

E. 0. THOMPSON,
H erchszt Taller asi Clctiler.

1333 Chestnut Street,
phila.

UDITOR'3 JiOfU'C
Kitnj- - of Mam IltUrla, OfctmfO.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' Court of oo'nmbla county, to
make distribution ot the runcu In said es-
tate will alt at his office In Blootnsburj, COL Co.,
I'a , on Saturday, Sfptetrbor tth. at 10 a. m. when
and where all peraoi having claims against gald
estate must appei.' and prove the Kaioe or be de-
barred lrom comln tn on said rund.

C. W. MILLER,
Auditor.

UDITOIVS NOTIc
Kttale of Xrllle Ueltctg, Oectatta.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' rourt ot Co!umbU county to
make dtatnbm'oa ot tin lands In said es-
tate V7H1 sit at hU office In Blootosburg. CoL a.,

on ba.urday, heptemVr 6th. at 10 a. m , whenand where all persons having claims against saidestate must appeir and prove tbe same, or be de-
barred trora coming In on sal I rnd.a W. MILLEIt,

Auditor.

A DMINISTHATOIVd NOTICE.

Etiate of Curtd LrttU, Litf or SiiQArioaf tiep ilec'd.
Notice Is hereby given that Utters ot admlolstratlon on the estate ot David Lewis, latw cr Ibe

townahlpof Sugirloar. countr ot Olumbn. andsute or Pentuylvanu, deceasM. have Wi km
J. Lwis. of Mwirljat,

Columbia county, I'a, to whoai all persons In-
debted to aald esute are rwjueuhd to inae pay.menu, and tboae having cilms or demands will
make known the same wlthoar delay toorto LEWIS),

TaiTT.Atty. u. J LEWIS,
Adxulitrauira.

UDirOR'3 MOTICE.

HitaU oj KUttibr-tl- t KUtv, aeceasfl .
The undersigned having bnen appo'nted an au-

ditor to distribute the tund In the hands ot it W.
Kline, exBcntor ot Kiulta Kline, late ot Fishing
creek towmblp. fleceased, will meet the pirtlea
lDte.-e8t- at bis office In liloi.nsrur on Tu.Hy,
tbe th day ot sept, t), at o'clock a. m, wh"n
and where a'l parties having a claim against said
fund wiu appear an I preeot the o- - be de.
barred from coming in for a share ot sitd fund.

Wit, L'llltlSMAN,
Auditor.

pHANQBOK NAME.
slate of Pfnnsvimnla, County of Wimhla, SS.
Among tbe records aud proctllos ot tbe

Court of Common Pieu of tbe ooumy and HUte
aforesaid, a lj inter alia thus oontlnud.Cojauon Pleas ol i olttmou county. No. 1, May
Term, law, & p.

In the matter of the application of Charles IL
Fisher to bare his name changed to Chrles Con-
ner, made at May Term, 1S, of this Cou-- t,

And row, August Jth, ltappearn to the
Court that three months have elapse blnce the
presenting ot the peutlon In this case to tho Court
aud that ttw prater ot tbe petaion sboild be
granted, the Court hereby makes decree that tbe
name of the petitioner be cbanged from Uuanee
II. PUher to Lrarlea Conner, and direct that no-
tice of this decree shall be pubUibed In tbe

a weekly rewspaper publlahed In Ulooms-bar-

for four aucoesslve weeks.
Bt Tiix cocrt.

Certified from the records thlsl Wu. II. bxydxr,
ISlh day ot August, A. U. It). ITothy.

UDIlOK'dNOtlCK "

Kttate of wmiam A. neMnt Deewted.
The undersigned an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia connty to make dla.irtbudon ot tne balance in tbe nands ot the ad-
ministrators of said estate, to and among tbeparties entitled thereto, win sit at his office inIiloomsburg, on Monday, beptember s, 1890, at ten
o'clock a. m., wnen and where all persons havtng
claims against said estate must appear and prove
the same, or be debarred from coming In on aaldfund.

Aug, , US0, li. r. ZARIf,
Auditor.
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"TIIK COLUMBIAN
IS THE BEST.

I. MAIE R,
The Reliable Clothier,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Comes to the front with n complete new Spring and Summer Stock of tho mo3t Select Clothing lor

Men, Youths, Boya, and Children. Tho Latest Style3 of

HATS ! CAPS I SHIRTS !

COLLARS A NECKWEAR.

IN ABUNDANCE.

The enlargement of Business and the large trade made accounts for our having well-mad- e

Clothing and not those that are auction.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

I. MAIER.
$3The largest and choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks Gents' Furnish

ing Goods in Columbia and Montour Counties, Pa.

Alii! THE BEST POTtOCS PLASTERS
IH THE WOULD.

or vui c imru.i.Miu:. Aiuuer

DroogDt on dj expos are or orerxeruou.
If yoa want

Quick Relief from
teftK a picture of a bH on tlu

k. for there la no DlAxttrr.
lllnlmfnt, or lotion thmt h&

uca complete mutery over

ALL AGKES AND PAINS,
Dr. GrosTMior'i Il(ll.ran-I- e IMaNtrrv

tre Pnrelf VeirrLable and H&rmlt&jL lU?lleTtl
iinsiaau j aaa iitTtt sux ia care.

SAFE, QUICK AI SUBC.
vM by druglrtt cr mailed on receipt of SSc

CJUO.SVKNOll IUCHAUDS,

1,

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant to an order of Uia nmh ana' PnnFt. nt
Colombia County. tte undersigned administrators

PUDU 0a lDerrerVldstlKonl
SATURDAY, SEPT. 0, 1890,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following descrtoea

Jfieal instate.
filtllfttPtn lUan, 'm. 1, i , ...
Columbia,

. Jn'iuded and described as follows, to--
.ivkunwuij uj i auu i oi ars. Manraretpans, eastwardlr ana soat wardlr br lands or

fit'i?--
0'

E4rts-an- westwaraijr by lands ofVanblarlean, contaloln?

o ACRES.
be tbe same more or less.

"FTt1' J0" DAVIS,
Atty. FKlbClLLA T110Y,

Adm'rs.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portrait? onlv

$3 doz. Life size Crayons
only 10.00. Viewing copy
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

BYRON CLARK, A. M. iM. D.
New York City.

SPECIALIST,
la The Trrntmrnt of I'Uronlr Hl.mil. confines
his pract'ee to men ca'jea only as are so clearly andtally dereloped aa torajike anonpiete and positive
iabuw.i wiiuwiv iv?iihiiit or a towing

make st.iiutuen'8 0 their oondl Jon. on
this basla ot IVs'.TIte Diagnosis 'or treatment, Mr
Clark's Kipencni'3 Iih. li.Timi trlrilr inllmli.

I by aTUIrtr Vrat I'Mr.Irr whlrli lattlrnl,varkty, nml HUrri-ru- l rfull l rijunllril bv
nml r.rrllrj l,r nuar I'ailrnta, maleunil fruiRli., not cnrr.t b nrdhiarr Trrnluirntor In duubl lis in Ihe mitarrer Ibrlr dNeniraKperltilly InTllfd

HH.I LAHK'.SA'.MSTANT, Nn Klnnej), willelre esixxlal attention lo tho Hwrnlnauon andappllcaOonof at. neevtaary Aplances In tnetreatment of Voa-.e!-

Ult tHKK ivacbes and Practices Positive
Diagnosis .d by conttnlog his practices eiclusHe-l- y

lo fully aerelopcd chionlc DlMMses of Men andHouien has attained unusual succtss In the treat
mentof minr fr .allel Incurable mMtAtiM and
can be contulted Frue of cuarge At
NEW YOKK CITY, at the 'lyroD," 107
West (Will Stru t. June 13 in 17, An. at t
tJept. li Beyt, 16 lo Oct. 0; Oct. 19 to 30;
jiiiv. iu to ..i; ner. i 10 14, iNHj, rcl). 15
to 25; Marcu 8 to 15, 1881. Dr. liomer U
Clark, from Jau. 0 to Kt b 1, 18U1.
PITTIIURQ anil l.ABOUAIonY, I'A.,
Special KnK!frtotSi June 21 to July C.

ATLAN I IO CI I Y. N. J.. Man.lnn liThda, Krlday and Saturday, Aug , 28',

rUltiADELPIIIA. PA . Illneham IfnitonJly 8tU at.tl OiU, and on Monday, Sept. 1st

CATAW1SSS, PA-- , Susquehanna House.
Tutsday, Sept. 2nd. '00.
jlLOOUSIIUUO, PA., Exchange Hotel.
Wednesday aud Thursday, Bept. 8 andW .

UOITOIt'iJ NOTICE
Xstate of Rebecca HtlieOj, deceased.

Tne undenigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' court of columtla coirt tomale distribution ot the funds In said eZtate wlU tat at his office in Uloomaban:. Co' inI'a., on Katurday. bepumber th, at io to'when and wnere all persons hiring claims aealnkt
aald estate trurt appear and prore the same, orbe debarred from comity la ou ald fund.

V. W, itlLLttlt,
Auditor,

can get the best education atCLAHKU BUH1NK83 COUJfat
,KrlA Pa, and make money, WrlS

now made and cut to sell for

and

1890. FALL ! 1890.
lIKIIEII'IEilEg,.!
attmammmtmwmLwmmmmmmmwmmmmmimmBm

Is receiving daily new Carpets, iu Velvet, Body and Tapestry
Brussels and Ingrains, in new styles for Fall of 183J.

We have Ingrains worth trom 50 to GOc cents, reduced to 35 anc'
40 cents to close them out. Rug Carpets from

35 cents up made of New Rags.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES,
NEXT DOOR. TO I. W.

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG,
HARTMAN

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, JJJLATTI1VO,

or OIL. CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. ft HOWIE'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

TS'JLT? .?.-- . V instruction in Arithmti KT r. '..'S

ed. Per information and tatiiieaddVSM are

every WATERPROOF
THAT

BE UP PJOt toTO
Ncr-- t

THE MARK

SlOllt!
tf--

BEARS THIS fclARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINQ. BE WIPED OLE AN IN A MOMENT.
THE ONLY

COLLAR IN MARKET.

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, surmtng executor ot the lastwill and UstamentotKjeklel Cole, law ot buear.loarwwnahlp, In Columbia county, Penna., now
Offers at prtrate sale a Urge body of the most

real estate to be found tn the township
ItconiUtaotatrictof land lying upon bothaides ot the Flsnltjgcreelc, and comprising In thewhole about

2SO Acres.
TU&t Dortlon of it whifh ia nMn .... .m iuq west tiaeof the cree has the toUomng tlmprovementa and

.i-- nu, a large frame

HOUSE.
formerly KeDr. i.. nnteL a PrArrm llnltrtlnr- -
edfor'and occupied aa a country store, a large
..ouiouuuuingerectea ana occupied as a tenant
hsase, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, to. Jt
Well WOOdM and hH4 A WimManKt,
excellent fruit. It Is accessible by two public

miu a county bridge, and also by the Blooms-bur- g

8ulUran railroad, and It contains about

111 Acres.
The remainder of the tract lrinirnnnn ih ...

side of the creek, is iun .,mi.
roads and a county brlde across KUhtngcreek to

,uo ifuuo iracv aanngoeeu occupied aa tho
homestead farm. This piece contains aboutlO Acres.

us; uo
deemed most expedient. The sale will be by theacre. A draft or the land with the Improvements
roads, tc, can be seen In tbe hands of the execu.
tor at tbe busing house of the Iiloomsburg luuk.tug Company, where alao lnnuir mv
terms of sale, Jtc

Aur.Ma IL 1L GltOTZ, Executor,
If Itlnrtm.hiiM- - ,u- -"... I

I'A It M llirvr
.Alu'raolS0MS'!, with nandaoine

with . "...uu?

valley on"Ke TomTrow trcTm tSSiiSSi
uTIomJ1?,roin Urandonnia,and tw

' -- -r T&ZZtf1

& SONS.

PA

,i iravojuraj oi Biuay and plan of operation

EftSTIVIflri COLLEGE

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

T)iHQoioi.

TRAOP

ELLUL0ID
Mark.

CAN

LINEN-LINE- D WATEBPROOP
THE

DWELLING

aiaiaMiwihi.hr

rouitwi

Handsomely framedlife size Crayons, pho-tographs all sizes, incorrect styles and per-
fect finish, coloredphotographs, large orsmall, frames a ii I
moulding.
M'lvIIXIP 3ROS.,

Bloomsburg.
tt.

TVTOTICE.
1 1

?,t,l(?nl?!1here,?r.tr,Tin,n' "6 nrat and anal
i. """"nr unoge company hasShi?,'0. tne t?urt 01 Common I'leas of

to tb, aald

Srni?!ubS!SiS. 0M 11" thereafter wm t eon.

,T0foury's omce. wm. II. 8NYDKH,

J.
Knot. L. .IO.iiu, late of Brlamvek Tice..

TnAllflriONlimul .nn...... ....sswsts &.?loX'?t tnpe

r.5.'.;UD."locuu,r " sd estate, and to
?f S.W,u,ton ' ,be alnce now in the handsexecu tor, and also to report whether

thS,ff51,XlW vmo tbe tStator can to??; Sna. uJf min)' and whatSHi?2p.w,ullk 101,18 rt?ts of parties, 'bene.
Pfi'iSJl.Sff"'?? ,lie"i 'lil meet the
iLe.r?.1kw,in.liRld Mau '' 'hs of atu'nd-5-

S.8 aut,M ot bl Ptolntmeniiat hu orrce.Sif"1 of Uloomsburg. Vednelay
of Sepu-mbe- 51 U. lW oVlock

eaS'shantlfiU'.'S6 Place 811 Ir)is Inter.SiSlSSlllbSrc'miw,to milio their claims, be.
uop?nlMlrunodr.u,,lebars, ,rom ml

J. II.MAIZK,
Auditor,

SALESMEN WANTED

dSW EX.
wiling stieclaltles.

H. E. HOOKER GO , Nurservmen,
Rochester N. Y.


